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We gladly thank all who have assisted us in carrying out the 
measurements, in tbe fil'st place Mr. F. M. PENNING, who was 
entirely responsible for tbe l'eguJation and measurement of the 
temperatures and the calibl'ation of tbe resistance thermometers, 
and made all the calcnlations involved every time; furthel' Miss 
H. VAN DER HORS1', who assisted in the temperatul'e meaSUl'ements 
and carl'ied out and caleulated the gl'eater pal't of the obsel'vations 
with tbe helium thermometer; finally to Mr. G. J. FLIM, chief 
mechanic of the cryogenic labOl'atory and to Messl's. L.and A. 
OUWF.HKEHK, with wbom the fat' from simple management of the 
vapour cryostat was in very able hands. 

Physics. -"- "Methods and appamtus usecl in the cryugenic labomtory. 
XVIII. lrnp1'oved j01'1n aj a hyd1'ogen vap01l'l' cryostat j01' 
ternperatu1'cs between 2170 C. anc! 25:3 0 C.". 13y H. 
KAMEHLINGH UNNES and C. A. CROllIMII~LIN. Communieation 
N°. 154c from the Physieal Labomiory at Loiden. (Commu
nicated by Prof. H. KAMERLHWIl ONNES). 

(Communicated at the meeting of January 29, 1 ~l21). 

§ 1. fntrocluction. In a previous commllnication Olle of us has 
described a hydrogen vapoUl' cryostat fol' tomperatlll'CS bo/ween tbc 
melting point of oxygon and the bailillg point of hydl'ogell 1). Dllring 
tbc preliminal'Y detel'mirlations of tbc critica1 points of neon ') and 
of hydrogen *), made in this cryostat, it was found tbat in principlEI 
tbe apparatus properly perfol'med its function, but at tbe same time 
we discoveeod certain faults and deficioncios. Whefl therefore the 
modifieation, whieh had been foreseen all tbc time and by whieh 
it vvonld beeome possible to take readings on a tube inside the 
cl'yostat, beeame nccossary, we resolved with tbc assistance of Mr. 
FLIM, ehief meehanie of the cl'yogenie laboratory , 1,0 revise the con
stl'uetion in all details and rat her tban execute tbe modifieations as 
originally planned to build a !lew appal'atus of somewhat bugel' 
dimensions. This new cryostat whieh in tbe val'ious measurements 
bas givon almost complete satisfaction and may there['ür'e be eOl1-

sidered /'0 have approached its final form, will be described ]IJ 

tbis paper. 
The apparatus is sbown in fig. t, pal'tly in section, partly in 

direct view, as appears easily from the different details. Moreover 
thl'ee seetions are given at different heights, a view of the turnable 
drum and diagramatically the electl'ie eonneetions, aH wiU be further 
explained later on. 

1) H. KAMERLINGH ONNES, these Proceeding,s 19, p. 1049, Leiden Comm. 
N°. 151a. 

2) H. KAMERLINGH ONNES, C. A. CROMMELIN and P. G. CATH, these Proceeding,s 
19, p. 1058, Leiden Comm. N°. 151b. 

3) H. KAMERLINGH ONNES, C. A. CROMMELIN and P. G. CATH, these Procccdings 
20, p. 178, Leiden Comm. N°. 15lc. 
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~ 2. Description oj the cryostat 1). 
Tbe cryostat consists of two vacuum vessels, VIZ. an evaporatol' 

V and cryostat E, both enclosed in vacuum vessels with liquid 
air V; and BI and closed by gOl'man silvel' lids or caps VN and EN. 

The principle of the apparatus consists in the experimental space 
E being kept at constant temperature by a cunent of gaseous 
hydrogen, the temperatul'e of which is kept at a definite value by 
automatic l'eglllation of an electl'ic current tbrough a heating wil'e. 

Let us follow the gaseous hydrogen on its way thl'ough the 
apparatl1s, as sbown by tbe al'l'ows. At bI it enters under small 
excess of pressure. For tbe marmer in wbich the current is kept 
constant and reglllated. we refol' to tig. 6 of the pl'evious paper on 
tbe vapour cryostat. lt then flows thl'Ollgh the eoppel' spiral b2 , 

which is cooled, as will appeal' presently, by the waste hyorogen, 
and the tube b3 (of gel'man silvel' in order to rninimize the supply 
of beat 10 the liqnid hydl'ogen below) from wbich it escapes at 
b

4 
bubbling up thl'ongb the liquid hydl'ogen whieh fills the evaporatol'. 

In this rnanner a fairl,)' strong and l'egulal' evapol'ation of the 
liquid hydrogen is obtained; the hydrogen vapollr passes into tho 
tube b5 , which continues as a spil'al undel' tbe liquid hydl'ogen, 
and henee into the double walled VaCUll1l1 tube bó which carries 
the gas (cooled 10 about 253°) to the lowel' end of the cl'.)'ofltal at b7 • 

Here it enters the spiral-shaped heating space Ji.,~ (see also section 
V - VI) and flows round a heating wire W1 which heats tbe gas 
to about (he desit'ed temperature by means of an automatically 
l'egulated eunent. The space Rl communiea(,es at the eentre through 
a hole with a seeond space E2 above it. Here the gas first passes 
along a coppel' thermometer bllib H2 (which serves for the l'egula
tion of the tempol'atl1re, as will be explained fm·ther down), tben 
along a resistance W2 and fillally rises through bs into a thickwalled 
eopper tube going fout' times up and down, the horizonial parts of 
which are seen in seetionlfI---IV at bg, the vertical soldel'ed on 
tbe outside against the very tbiek eopper mantJe (for thepUl'pose 
of a uniform temperature) of the expel'imental space E; tbis motion 
up and down serves to communicate the l'equil'ed temperatlll'e to 
the copper man tie. Finally the gas enters the experimental space 
E with the measl1ring instl'uments (in the figure a dilatometer D 

1) We here refer, to Leiden Comm. N°. 151a (these Proceedings 19, p. 1049) 
wh ere many constructional details are mentioned and the principle of the 
apparatus is explained; at the same time thc present description is so arranged, 
that it may be read and undel'stood by itself. 
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alld two platinum l'esistance thermometers Pt
22 

and Pt24 as used 

fol' the detennination of the diameter of hydrogen 1)) passes tbrough 

it and by tbe holes in the lid E enters the space B2 above; it is 

then cal'l'ied through tbe vacuum tube bll into the space slllTounding 

the spi ral b2 , by which the gas inside acquires a preliminary cooling, 

and finally escapes by b12 to a gasometer. 

The half automatic '1'egulation of the tempeJ'ature iR very simple 

in principle. By the I'esistanee W1 the gas is heated to the desired 

ternpel'atlll'e, the current being fl1l'nished by the accumulators A3 (36 
volts) and adjusted IJy the l'egttlating J'esistance W3• The gns-ther

mometer Hl' aJl'eady I'efel'red 10, which is eormeeted with the 

manometer through the capillary C, provides fol' the automatie 

closing and opening of t he eUl'I'ent, in a mnnnel' easily undel'stood 

from tbe figure. As Jong as tbc temperature is too low, the mano

metel' being properly adjusted, there is electl'ic contact at D; when 

the tempera(ul'e rises above the desired value, the contact is broken. 

When tbe cl'yostat is in aetioJl and evel'ything properly l'egulated, 

the nutomatie arrangement is eOlltin11ally in aetion and the CtuTent 

is opened and elmmd at l'egular intel'vals (of say 10 or 20 seconds). 

When this arrangement was tested, it appeal'ed from the readings 

of the platinurn resistanee thermometers that owing to some inertia 

in the automatie action smal! fluduations of tbe tempel'ature in the 

experimental spaee of '020 
[0 '030 wel'e still present. With a view 

to a still finer l'egldalion the resistanee W 2 was then introduced 
in the space E2 • 

The cUlTent th l'ougb th is small l'esistance is fnrnished by an accu· 

mulator A4 alld is l'egulated by hand by tbe observer at tbe gal vano

meter by rneans of the regulating I'esistance W.. The defleetion of 

the galvanometer shows the small variations of tempel'atul'e mueh 

more quickly than the automatic regulator call act and the observer 

is able by a ehange of ·W4 at onee 10 brillg back the temperature 

to the desired value. In this manner it is possible to keep the tem

peratnre constant to .01 0
, sometimes during h0111'S. 

The connecting wil'es of the various l'esistanees are only shown 

diagrammatically in the figure. Thus LIrepresents the 4 wires of 

the automatic regulator and the resistance W 4' L 2 the eight wires 

of two platinum resistance thermometers Pt .. and Pt24 • 

One of the principal desiderata in the previous simpIer eryostat 

was the possibility to make visual observations in the space E. The 

a~~~~~:~~_~~~lieh bad originally been made in the copper mantIe for 

1) E. MATI-IIAS, C. A. CROMMELIN and H. KAMERLINGH ONNES, these Pro. 
ceedings 23, p. 1175, Leiden. Comm. NO. 154b. 
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Ihis plll'pose Ilad aftel'wal'ds been clnsed again by <'appel' plates fol' 

safety, in order to avoid fluetnations of tbe tempel'ature in eonsequellce 

of the presenee of tllese apel'tures in connection witb the small 

heat-capaeity of tbe gaseous hyut'ogen. On the latter aeeollnt tbe 

vapour el'yostat l'eq u i res lIlueh greatel' preean tions t ban Ltn ord inal'y 

liquid et'Y0sLat and fol' this reason in OUl' fit'st trials all superfluous 

eomplieations wel'e avoided. The difficulty whieh was then feareel 

(correct I,)', as we fonnd later on) is met in the pl'eseJlt model by 

providing the eopper mantIe with two diametrieally opposit~ narrow 

glass windows and surrounding the mantIe with ft tjecond OI!e 111 
of gennan silver (also shown separateI,)' in the figure). In tbis manlIe 

two screw shaped slits have been cut. Thus a. tield K is left eleal' 

fol' illnminatioll from behind and obseJ'vation fl'om tbe front. 

The mantIe M may oe tumed by means of a glass I'od () ancl 

the cOg'wheel 7' which wOl'ks in a rack fitted on the outside of Lho 

manlIe at the top: by tbis means f( may oe moved vertically np 

or down. All experirnental tube mounted axially in Ihc spa,ce E 
may thns sueeessively be obsel'ved from the bottom 10 tbe top. The 

I'esistarwe thermometers whieh do not need 10 be seen rnay be 

mounted exeen tl'ally. 

In Ibis mannel' the apertul'e fol' visual obsel'valion whicl! might 

prodnee filletuations of the tempemtul'e by radjatiol! is I'edtteed 1.0 a 

minimum, and rnOl'eovel' the mantJe can be closed by lurning- fax 

enough as soon as an observation is finished. 

We have s,)'stematically in vestigated w hetbel' t.he opening did still 

cause any change of tempemture a.lld fol' t.his plll'pOSe have tl'ied 

vnrious soul'ces of light, for instanee a metal wire lamp with Ol' 

witbout alum filter, diffuse daylight, etc. A lamp without a filter 

immediately pl'oduees a riss in tile tempemtlll'e of a few hllIldl'edths 

ot a degt·ee. When a heat filter (alum sollltion) was plaeed between 

t.be lamp and the eryostat, and tbe ligbt was llsed with eaution, no 

changes of the temperature of LtS mueh as .01 0 eould be observed. 

ln tho silvel' eoating' of the vessels Band BI nal'l'OW slots have 

naturally also been left open, and similarly ill the coatillg of vessel 

VI in order thai Ihe evaporation of the liquid hydl'ogen ma.)' be 

follovved. V is for the gl'eatel' part unsilvel'ed. 

Tbe constrllction of these vessels, whieh was particularly difneult 

in the ease of the large outer ones, we thank 1;0 the exeeptional 

abilit.Y of Lhe chief glassblowel' Mr. O. KESSI\~LHJNG. It seoms as if 

with these largest vessels the limit of what ean be clone with cylin

drieal vessels bas almost been reached. They have 10 be treaLed 

wilh the utrnost eare and have 10 be ve!'.)' slowly eooled, at least 
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for balf an hom, befare liquid air may he pon red in. Even then it 
has happened t'epeatedly that a vessel of this kind burst, speeially 
during the addition of Iiquid air in tbe narrow space between the 
vessels. 

To begin with we fe~tred tbat the very low temperatur'es near 
the boiling' point of hydrog'en would give difilcuJties and might 
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possibly IlOt he attainabJe at all!), This fear turner! out to be 
unfOllnded. Tempel'atmes of -- 250° and --- 2510 do not procure 
any special dimculties. 

It was mentioned above, tbat the temperatnre in the experimental 
spaee could be kept constant to .01 of a degl'ee dnrillg a long time. 
In cOlJfil'lnation of this we here I'epl'oduce two ('II1'Ve8 dra", Tl accol'ding 
to the gaivanometer-defleetiolls of the two thermometers Pt 22 and Pt2b 
repl'eserlting the deviations of the temperatnre as a funeliOIl of the 
time. They refer to an observatioll at - 24':1:.°38. It must be men
tioned, bowever, that the managemellt of the cl'yostat is far from 
easy Ol' simpIe. A gl'eat deal of routine and expericnce is requil'ed 
10 work the el'yostat in such a way that the ll,bove eonstancy of 
thc ternperatul'e is attained, and it is only aftel' repeated vain effOl'ts 
(hat evcn onl' lJighly Lraincd technical staff has now learned lO 

make tho apparatus answer to thc slig'htest hint. 
Mueh is due to MI'. G. J. FUM, ehief meehanic of the cryogellie 

laboratOl'y, Ilrldel' whose able guidanee the apparatus was designcd 
and eonstL'Ucted, and fUl'ther 10 Messrs. L. and A. OUwI~HKlmK bath 
attendants 1st class, unde!' whose sllpel'vision the apparatus now 
works so excellently. 

1) Comp. Leiden Comm. No. 151a p. 4 note 1. 




